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SUMMARY
Motivated by the desire to improve its cleaning operations and eliminate the use of ozone

depleting substances (ODSs), M/A-COM designed a semi-aqueous cleaning process that resulted

in the elimination of Freon 113 and 1,1,1-trichloroethane (TCA). Based on the high cost and taxes

associated with ODSs, the project costs were recaptured in less than two years, thereby saving

thousands of dollars and allowing the company to market its products as being made without the use

of ODSs.

BACKGROUND
M/A-COM Inc, an AMP company, is an international manufacturer of microwave

components and semiconductors used in wireless communications and the aerospace industry. It

employs approximately 4,000 people, including 1,600 in Lowell, Massachusetts.

Like most other manufacturers, M/A-COM for many years used chlorinated solvents and

vapor degreasers for cleaning components. Beakers of Freon, TCA and alcohol at each work station

were used for removing solder flux during component assembly operations, and vapor degreasers

were used for cleaning of finished products.

In 1990, M/A-COM sent a representative to an OTA-sponsored "Solvents Bazaar" held in

Worcester. Approximately 300 people attended this event. Manufacturers and vendors of alternative

cleaning systems demonstrated their equipment by cleaning dirty parts that participants brought from

their manufacturing operations. After the Solvents Bazaar, OTA was invited to M/A-COM to further

discuss alternative cleaning programs.

TOXICS USE REDUCTION PLANNING

The company was in the process ofevaluating the effects of Freon and TCA cleaning on wire

bonding, component attachments, soldering, and other material compatibility issues when OTA
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engineers first visited the Lowell facility. M/A-COM's objective was to replace the existing

chemistry with a nOn-ozone depleting substance while maintaining product quality. From the

beginning the company knew that achieving this goal would be a challenge.

With the encouragement of OTA, in February 1992, the M/A-COM Corporate Executive

Council agreed to establish a task team charged with eliminating the use of ozone depleting

chemicals throughout the corporation. Beginning with chemistries that had gone through testing

developed and sponsored by the Institute for Interconnecting and Packaging Electronic Circuits

(IPC), NASA and the Department of Defense Phase II testing program, the task team began the

search for candidate cleaning chemistries that would meet M/A-COM cleaning needs and the non-

ozone depleting criteria.

The task team narrowed down alternative chemistries to four possibilities. The group then

visited 17 equipment manufacturers around the country, taking along M/A-COM parts to be cleaned

and samples of the potential cleaning agents. The equipment manufacturers cleaned the parts, and

then M/A-COM staff conducted comprehensive tests for cleanliness and quality. The testing

program included: ionographic testing to determine the amount of ionic residue left on a part;

chromatography organic residue determination to detect amounts of organic residue and identify

particular contaminants; surface insulation resistance, to indicate the electrical performance of a

clean part; weight spectrum analysis to determine water retention; and a Scanning Electron

Microscope (SEM) Auger Surface Analysis, which is electron beam surface probing to characterize

the elements of the parts' surface layers.

TOXICS USE REDUCTION MODIFICATIONS

For cleaning chemistry, an alcohol and water-based material with some surfactants and

saponifiers, manufactured by Kyzen Corp., was determined to best meet M/A-COM's needs and was

eventually selected. According to M/A-COM Principal Engineer Ed Surette, the Kyzen cleaner has

virtually no flammability problem.

Besides helping M/A-COM to select appropriate chemistry, the testing regime also helped

the task team to determine the best potential cleaning equipment. M/A-COM purchased two

different units and installed them in the Lowell facility where they were used on a qualifying basis

with the new Kyzen cleaning agent for six months. The qualifying period showed that neither of the

two pieces of cleaning equipment would fully meet the company's specific needs. Under the task

team's supervision, M/A-COM engineers then worked with Connecticut-based Interlab to design a

batch cleaning system known as "Intrax" that achieves the required cleanliness levels in a desirable

time cycle.

M/A-COM's cleaning system now consists of a bench-top soak and rinse for gross removal

of in-process fluxes during component assembly, and batch cleaning of finished parts in the Intrax

units, all using a semi-aqueous cleaner. The Intrax units are all connected to a closed loop, reverse

osmosis water reclamation/recycling system, avoiding wastewater discharges. The only waste now

resulting from cleaning operations is two 5 5-gallon drums per year of non-hazardous distillate

sludge generated by the water recycling system.



RESULTS

Reductions Achieved: By switching to a semi-aqueous cleaning system, M/A-COM had

achieved 90% of its goal of ODS elimination by the end of 1995. The company eliminated the

purchase and use ofmore than 127,500 pounds of Freon and TCA annually.

Economics: The cost oftesting, designing and installing the new cleaning system, including

the water reclamation system, was $1.2 million, all of which was recouped in less than two years.

The savings were attributed to chemical purchases, taxes, equipment maintenance, etc. Through its

toxics use reduction efforts, the firm has reaped and will continue to reap additional benefits,

including a substantial reduction in its operating costs and the ability to notify its customers that all

products are manufactured without the use of ODSs^

Other TUR Efforts: Ed Surette says the reporting and planning requirements of the

Massachusetts Toxics Use Reduction Act (TURA) and working with OTA has led the company to

be more proactive on environmental issues. M/A-COM has instituted a full-scale, corporate-wide

toxics use reduction planning program, based on the process outlined in TURA, with TUR task

teams at each facility. The program evaluates each process line by tracking raw materials going into

the process and products and waste coming out. The program, called "Process Parameter

Optimization," is seen as an effort to improve both productivity and environmental performance, and

has been instituted at facilities outside of Massachusetts that are not subject to TURA.
In addition, M/A-COM in 1992 became a voluntary participant in the U.S. EPA's 33/50

program, pledging to reduce the use of 17 selected chemicals by 123,000 pounds by 1998. (By the

end of 1995, the firm had achieved more than 80% of its goal.) M/A-COM has also instituted a

corporate-wide Design for the Environment (DfE) program, considering the energy use and

consumption and environmental impacts of all its products in all phases of design, production and

use.

This case study is one in a seriesprepared by the Office ofTechnical Assistance (OTA), a branch

ofthe Massachusetts Executive Office ofEnvironmental Affairs. OTA 's mission is to assist industry

in reducing the use of toxic chemicals and/or the generation of toxic manufacturing byproducts.

Mention ofanyparticular equipment orproprietary technology does not represent an endorsement

oftheseproducts by the Commonwealth ofMassachusetts. This information is available in alternate

formats upon request. OTA 's confidential, nonregulatory services are available at no charge to

Massachusetts businesses and institutions that use toxics. Forfurther information about this or

other case studies, or about OTA 's technical services, contact: Office of Technical Assistance,

100 Cambridge Street, Room 2109, Boston, Massachusetts 02202; phone #(617)727-3260;

fax #(617)727-3827; electronic bulletin board #(617)727-5621; web site URL:
http://www.magnet.state.ma, us/ota.




